
April 1, 1942 

Colonel F. C. Jielaon 
Moody Field 
Valdoata, Georgia 

pear Colonel Nelson: 

Dr. Frank R. Reade, i understand, has discussed with you the ar 
Bond Scholarship Campaign which the students here at the college mvo 
recently inaugurated, and the announce ent bulletin which we nope will 

bo oomploboci wibhin & Tow d&yse 

We arc glad that yoA are interested in coraroending this project, 
which-has as its aims encouraging the buying ox war bonds anu establishing 
these bonds as a Loan Fund for future at-dents. 

Perhaps the following paragraph is one to which yo feel you can 

give your miga&iuret 

Through the «1ar Bond Scholarship Campaign the students of 
the Georgia State vfciaans College at Valdoata are serving tne needs 
of America, both today and tomorrow. 

This patriotic undertaking deserves the enthusiastic 
a.-proval and the material support of those who wish to do their 
part through buying bonds to win the war, ana who wish also to en
dorse the splendid purpose which these bonds will serve in giving 
to future students the epport initios of a fuller liie crtroug 
education. 

The above state, ent is just a suggestion. Please change it in 

any way you think boat/ 

'till you mail your signed oom ents to I'r. heads? 

AS a photograph will be made of your signature, it would be well 
to us© a pon whioh will give as distinct a lino as possible. 

vie appreciate the interest you have whown in the tar Bond Scholar
ship Campaign, and in other activities of the college. 

I live in Ashley hall, just down the corridor from Patricia. Wo 
are enjoying her. She is manifesting a fine spirit, and is taking an act.,0 

part in the life of the oatapus. 

Sincerely yours, 

LR/lo 

Laura Rogers 
Director of Publicity and Place ent 


